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;.l< STAND next to lvOIIN'S,with an im

I ' I am iiow propaicd l> offer to toy eus-
v. (;»iiie< "1 every C5ra<le, ami jruarantco

;. . ¦\j'-t :im1 ^p"f»2C ". Having pur«'.
. i um! C i-rin4« ilS !Uul as 1

id n «i in know exactly lh<:
\'i B7G none oi' your

y it.once and you will try it
\(iant« .l and delivered to any [>avt of lite City Free.

"('lino! ttml .- co

My cheap < Iidleo,
The quality and price,
Will .-iirely cut ice"

a t'::\H and ;nvo riiohcvL
' Ä1T i^S&ODtrCIB b(>uS"t at the HIGHEST

..meut of üT'rCSlx C/^SLCivOrS always on hand,
eall and save nioncv.

P. W. ECU,
L ^ I'ATiyh sä ÄöiillEE S !
0. i. STONE & CO., AUGUSTA, OA.

GENElvA !j AGENTS for GUINLETTS lMI'UOYKD LIGHT DUAFT
COTTON GIN, (made by 11. 1). Gi licit, the ratentcc.)

^[AitBi ION.GINES, every Style, I'm Threshing, Ginning, «V»'.
LARGE ENGINES, SAW MILLS, GRAIN SEPARATORS,

HRESHEK , COTl'ON L'RKSSES, CORN AND
WHEAT MILLS with Fixtures, &e.

We i; vsti. tatcs on Machhu ry Delivered at any Railroad Depot.
I )\v. TERMS LIIjEUAL. Every Machine warranted as

repves
Cij < and LictimtUcs furnished on p.pplicatton. Address.

O. M. STONE & CO.
COTTON FACTORS, AUGUSTA, GA.
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Is a LA X1E and VARIED Assortment t.f

Dry G( Is, Grocorios, Hardware, Tinware,
Cro-. ry, Go'ttpii Bagghii?;, Ties, &c.
All of eh will be

) \l EUS arc requested to call in an 1 examine our S PO(' lvdit.e CLERKS will wait upon them. No trouble to show
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THE PAPER TO TAKE.

LONG ESTA BLISHED.
SKTERPHISINU! RELIABLE!

THE CIIRONWLE & SENTINEL
(Established 1785.)

7 ///? <¦ ONSTITUTIONALIST,
(Establiidiod ITW.)

TWO PAPEBS CON'SOLIDATKD March IS,
1S77-

r-g"lü: CHKONICLK .V- COSSTITU-J. TlONA LIST, M> \ I LY/TKI-VYKKK-
LY, W KKKLY).the oiil}* no.rning
paper published in tin- City of Augusta,mi'! the only paper rwciving the Tolegraphic nispatohcH of the X«w York Assol:;i-tc*l 1'retiK. The only morning paper pub«liahed i'i Kantern Georgia ami WesternSouth Carolina. Oflurfl greater advanta-
i»erf in advertinera than any paper in limSouth.
The ( broniele if Constitutionalist inDoinoeratic in politics, but perfectly inde¬pendent in it< comment;' upon men anil

measures. It-4 opinions upon all importantmatters are fearlessly expressed,;aiid rcsoluti |\ maintained. During the comingWintci special correspondents in Washing-Ion, Atlanta, and Columbia, will keep ourreaders fully informed of tin- proceedinAni' Congress and of the Legislature of
Georgia and South Carolina. Its Commer¬cial lieports are carefully compiled, and;t:'.l and accurate. Now is the time touhscrihe.

I laity, fH) per aunun; Tri-Wcckly, (smaitiolli sheet) S2, cash in advance. Kaehedition sent free of postage. Address,WALSH & \VKlOILT, Managers.
IiÖiM^MüEiKÖ-
BLACKSMITH WORiv

r.v

(Uusscll St. Opposite Hai'ley's Comer-)
Ail inanucr <.!" Smith work and Horseshoeing i»roperly done.
Fancy Sen 11 work. Railing for GravLots. A trial solicited.

THOMAS RAY.
rvjii. 1tl

~C. D.~XÖMTOH N,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ORANGEBXJEG. S. C.
I)Dispose of Goods entrusted bo his cave at Best Prices aiud sniall coiivrivis-sioibs. Jl Trial Solicited. Witt also allcud to the Collection of Drafts.

-o-

SI* KC; IM/ 1 JA I IG A IN S:
Tlio A.lcuiffii.1'3' l>olI«x' I.-The tunny have too few anil Hie few ton 111:1113*.Wo have tin: pleasure to announce a acw departure.the location ol an agency in New Vork City forthe pur¬chase ami selection of our stock, in onler to enable us to quote lower prices than others who buy on Ion;: time ami askbig prices hi these dat < of panic ami hard tine *.
Our Agi til hns instructions 10 watch every sale ami every failure: to Ionic after every hon on the versjeofbankruptcy and nun. and \v it li the cash in hand tu buy I he In nip or in tin- lot. every class of merchandise Ihal we can yetIII less I ban Its value. so that we can mark in plain llguros mi our bargains prlecs Hint have not been named or quoted inthis market or any other.
N'<>; by favor bul by merit alone will we maintain and Increase our unrivalled reputation.r>i^ prices will net do in thusu times when even the wealthy eautiol all'ord to waste their money and the poorrequire doublt! duty of every dollar and every penny.As our prices change with every sale, it will ho Impossible to give quotations, hut, it will he our aim to namellgures that w ill compel) you in self defense to buy of us.
We deal in good goods and not trash, and believe the masses will patroni/c licit house that sells the host t''oodstor the1 least nmney.
Antony our weekly, arrivals we shall place before our people -one' landslides that arc positively beyond thewhisper of competition, comparison or monopoly.prices that will teach yon in the sllenl logic of troth the dlfYeroncu Ho-iv een dealing with live, and dead men. between I he cash and the Credit system. between the right and the wrbugjway.Hence We throw on; muoug the masses these!specialties.these matchless "/.I- and matchless prices to checkthis insane and criminal practice ol wasting money riir Iii« paltry consideration of a little credit,\\ ho can lell the waste ol money when yon jri»t your u'"<"l- of houses thai hay and sell on long limey Gold isa good thing.hut give us genius and ambition, and Ilten an energy thai never tires, ji mind that never wanders, en eyethat never sleeps, and a nerve that never quivers, ami we will ride rough shod ail over the world !New advanced ideas crowding out the old.pluck instead of luck.ensh instead of credit.brains in tin? placeof cheek.and science and ability healing back and crushing Into oblivion these moonshine merchants with their toughand troHieiidous louir lime prices.
Whal :- the use of wasting a dollar when yon may save it ? Upon mir counter w ill he thrown day after day,new arrival-;, at panic prices, from houses that have collapsed, others that will go down to-morrow, and still others w hothrow out these pact itleos in vain hope to outlive the storm.. from such sources as these we buy our goods, and the housewho wants the trade of the people must go beyond this advanci I Hue. must beat these prices or go down, for if there ishonor In man. or virtue in good goods at low prices we mean to be masters ol the situation.the live pioneers who divedown 1° rock bottom.
rVo shall oller such unanswerable arguments ns no house can match. leaders and specialties at quotations thatno other man can oiler.-Mem and stubborn facts t hat will level your head on the subject of ireiuiinc bargains.Hard luck and harder times pinch some high toned old credit concetti;.they tun-d have money to meet tin;inevitable note, to-morrow.they all know wo have the cash.the hard and solid cash..and thousand, will buy doubleits valu.», ami we can oiler goods it llgures away below the regular wholesale jobbers of llroadway.We wish to right the wrong and believe the God of battles is ever with the right. When bankruptcy and ruinovertakes the \ ie! im we at e always then: with the American dollar. \\ hen the hammer of (he auctioneer falls upon somegrand and »igantie wtndsluike listen for our name. Thus we are1 lighting againsi the old rotten credit system lor moneyfor reputation, ami for the people.
This i< the music and these the prices that crowd our store whilst other merchants sleep 0:1 tlmlr counterslittle dreaming ol the day of disaster, and ruin, awaiting all w ho buy on long time and sell on louger.who pay bigprices and sell at llgures that no people can all'ord to pay.We invite an early ami repeated visit ami inspection. Out -took will he replenished every few days,.and tomerchant - we oll'ci >mc special leader.- fullv K« to 20 per cent, less 1 hail current 1»1 - in Xe \ ..! I. < v.UospectfuPy submitted to the ( a J. Trade only.
|{lJ.S.SKM,STItKKT. OIIANGKIHTUG, S.C., August 1. 1-7-. Cm

BEEVES & SHEBIBAl"
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.

Would call the attention of the citizens to their large und well s< leetsdStock of
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet and

Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Segurs
and Tobacco.

Which they uo\v have- on hand and are selling at prices suited to thehard times.
They study with care the wants of their customers, and keep fully upwith the times iu their business.
Physicians' Prescriptions are. j>ut up at all hours by careful hau Is, and

none hut the Purest Drugs aro used in compounding.
They respectfully ask a trial.

opl 2" V 78

E. S. EEH1:BE1E5 Agent
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUG1ITON STS.,

Oilers for sale at the LOWEST CASH PKICES his largo and wellassorted .-lock uf 22.0CEIiMES consisting uf

Collces, Bacon, Canned Salmon,Tens,Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars, Hams,Flour, Lard,
Grist, Butter,Meal, Soap,Lice, Starch,

" Mackerel,
Oysters.

" Tomatoes,
" Green Peas,
" Corn Beef,And always keep on hand a full supply of

iL 1 <v)l r< > US, W i N ES" AND J ( i A US.
I am disposing of the halauco of my old stock of Dry Goods, .Shoes,lUts, Crockery and Glass Ware at and below COST PRICES.
Also for 'Kale Dry Salt X"i£nni.s al 10 cKs l,cr 'h. an<^ D.JS.

BACON at 6} conti per pound. H. S. KENNEKEU, Agent.

TSjr nilCOT QTfi
OF

SPRING .
Can now l>e- feu ml at

GE'0. II. G0RNELS0N'
Cheap for CASH

In all the different lines its

Dress Goods, Dry Good.?, Clocking, Hoots n ltd Shoes,Hals, Groceries, Hardware, 0rockery, Glass,Wood and \\ illow Ward, Harness
fraddlcs and

FURNITURE
Como and Examine for yourselves.

lOOK BOTTOi PR i L
Means tl.aL

FIRST CLASS GOODS
Cati I '1 purchased :tt from )<> to 25 per ccnl less than you can buy themelsewhere. Call and exitmi no my Stock.no trouble to show goo Is.
Gröod.s lDelivererl Eree of Charere »u uny P:nt 0the. Town. 4=3

AVrni A STOCIv COMPLETEGoods ah [* rcish, you arc invited to call round.
Your Cheapest Grocer _A \\ AVALKEß

Solicitor's Okpick,
\V. \V. Si:m.kus,

Marion, S. c. Dec. 22, 1SV7.
Mcssr*. A. F. Mcrril tfcOo., Philadelphia, Pa.:
Gentlemen.Sonic three yerirsago I wa«

taken with something Iii.«- asthma. Tiic at¬
tacks at first com- at ni_'ht, and whilst
asleep. It would awake me, and I would
have to get up ami sit up till it would wear
off. These ati.nks became more ami more
Irequent, ami increased more and more in
violence until the springof I.S70, when tin yheeame alarming. 1 had to Hit up mnstof
the nights, could not breathe in any other
position, and not in a sitting potu.ion with¬
out very painful difficulty. It was attended
with a very bad cough. The et pectorations
were .if a white frothy character and verytough 1 became very weak and feeble.
My physician did ivhat he could, hut to lit
tie purpose. It h.- knew v hat ailed >.-, he
kept it concealed from me. I, however, was
satisfied that the dread di-e.t .. of constrnp-tiuii was last Retting in upon my lungs,*Providentially 1 saw tin- recommendation
of the lion. AleX.JH. Stepnens of the( ilobe
Flower Svrup, ami having known him for
years, and also of his physical infirmities, I
determined to make a trial of the Syrup. I
bought a bottle and commenced taking it as
per directions. 1 h it a sensation of relief
after the first dose (taken at night,) hut had
to gel up befoie day and sit up as usual. 1
continued to take through the next day as
directed and at ni;;lit he!" re retiring. 1
have not bid to get up since. I continued
to take it regularly until I took three bot¬
tle*. The cough gradually subsided,breathing became clear and easy, and for
twelvemonths 1 have been in perfect health
. no cough, n<> asthmctic a licetion, ami I
cheerfully .ttrihute my cure tu the ins of
tin- (Hohe lower Spriip, ati 1 .v.-uhl recom¬
mend it to all similarly alilicled. Myoilicial ami professional labors are partiell-larlv straining to the lungs, hm I am per¬fectly sound and u> ll, and have no symp¬toms of any hing disease. 1 keep tome of
tin- Syrtip on hand, and perhaps once a
month take a done of it, which L think
keeps the lungs vigorous and healthy.1 have been thinking for some time that
1 would .ül 1 my testimonv to the virtues (,t'
the Globe flower Syrup, and now take oc«
ciisi ill to do *<>; and if you can make tiny
nscol the above so its to benefit tie- siilfer;iug everywhere, you are at liberty to do so.

Respectfully vours,
W. W* SKM.KHS,Solicitor -1th Judicial Circuit in S. 0.

(Ulobtt Flower Cough H.yrtaj>.Kur s ib by
mar '.»
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AGENTS WANTED i'0?< Flit.

HISTOnyoii^WORLD
mar 'J.'t it.

TO I IK NT.
That largo an l commodious liriek Store

formerly occupied by Mr. C. It. Jones
Vox terms ripply to

MKS. M. E. MCNAMAKA-
ana 11 if.

" . »< '(«iiufcB, uiueao Co.. «ol.
ajir'l 27jjlj

Äyer's
Mci/ir Wigor$
For restoring Gray Hair to

Us natural Vitaiily and Color.
A d t e s s i n g
which is at once
a g r e c a 1» I c,
healthy, and ef¬
fectual for pre-

icith the >/!oss anil freshness of youth.
Thin hair i.s thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
n 'X always cured by it.; use. Noth¬
ing enn restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the gland**atrophied and decayed, lint such as
remain can bo saved f>»r usefulneH
by this application. Instoad of foul¬
ing the haii- with a pasty sediment, it
will koep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
Iii.;:' turning gi'tt.v or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan¬
gerous, and inj to the hair, tho
Vigor can onlj* henelit but not harm
it. If wauled merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing cist- can he found ho donir-
ablo. Containing neither oil nor

dye. it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it :i rich, flossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

I'ractical and Analytical Chemists,

LOYiTLL, MASS.
¦tilg 11 ly

For i'aitipl.icis ;idtlrc*a L)n. SAKrouo, Nojt Vork^
j in -'' ly

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
I: Ki.t-i'ily t'nronfMiMiiliml Wrakliattj I.nsl

MunlKHhl ti liM.riti'rs hnniKtit ob l»y lodl».
cri'ltoll Ol ÜXIMKH. All} . l:- n ..!..- iiirt»-illcnl« )»-. IV. J knllKM .V CO., >o. 130
iVi-mI Mixt*! KtTWl, :.'.( i.i..:.(!. O.

1 .,-

No. 12 N. Eighth St.
St. Louis, Mo*

I I tin) Crrcter experience In Iho trentment Of ».
- ..' " f liiiih mi Ii «ml ft male linn ajij iilijiULii.¦ '.' ii.i r,.'. i>t h!. Ii.nx ojuI (ucuMriilprarlivO In lit* iw« Ken work*,Juit pubkahcu, entitled
Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
Tho PRIVATE (VIEOICAL ADVI8ER

..'.I uro real!) «Jnl.! s. f.n.t IVIMn<lracten In *JI mtt*laining to llanbonil and IfMuaktad. und »upplyv in(. inn fl it. They nr.-1« »ulifall/ lllu.(rat»4, olid In pUh»
.iu.'f. ruily understood. The two hooka enibraaeMt

I ", i- 0 .In.»l.nMo Infirm.Iii.« for l>oth married andeluAle.wHhallthorccertl iv>pn>ti'i'i.nte in mc>ucaJ treatmentHead* .! irhom.il> iwrt *»y :"'rhc knowledge ImpartedIn Dr. Halle* now w .ri« u In no way of qtioetioiublc Sa>arUr, bill <i ,7 lh.it », try one .kftul.t knew. Tk»featMha vh-tlin of early imliecn-tioni Ilie lUa,oth«rwlaiperJeeUj lua.ihy mavU.but vilh wan!rR»l«or Jnthrprliiuf hfH, au'l Ike ttviuan, In RillenPiV ui On- n:ai.y Uli her kx il he.'ilto." Ft. I« u!i JonninL
.'oi l uii rim r.tt- 0) ett. each;,1- ;.. in one volume, fl \ In cloth and!
t. U .,(.. extra. Bent umlrr .<¦«!,oujnwelpt of price In tooncy vt »tajiipa.
nprM '27

SINGLE
LIFE


